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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MI.OIl MI'.NTION.

Davis noils gllR..
Davis soils drug..
"Mr. Itlley." ctnar.
Klnp Missouri oak. Gilbert Ilios.
(inn fixtures nnil globes at Hlxby's.
Fine A. 1J. C. beer. Neumnyer's hotel.
Wollmiin, scientific optician, 400 H'd'y.
Kclimlclt's photos guaranteed to plcnse.
Moore's stock food kills worms, fattons,
W. J. llostettcr, dentist, Haldwln block.
l.cffert, Jeweler, optician, IM Hroadwny.
Drink Iludwelsrr leer. U. Hoscnfcld, n.
Plrtiiro framing. C. K. Alexander St Co..

S3J Ilrondwny.
Mrs I). W Tostt--r of Madlsnn avenue Is

vIsltltiK friends In Armour, 8.
W. K. Orrtff, undertaker and dlslnfcctor,

101 South Main street. 'Phono Uf.
Ot vour work dona at (he popular

laundry. U Hromlway. Thorns 15..

Mrs. W. M. urr of Tabor. In.. Is the guest
of Miss ltclla I.lttle of First aveiue

MorKan & KMn, tipliplsterlm;. furnl ure
repairing mattress making. 112 S. Mnln

Tho I .wile' Independent club will meet
tlni afternoon at Mrs. Weatherbee s ..!.

Ilnadv.ay. ,,
Mrs Arthur A. f.uchow and son. red.

haw gone to fhlcago to pass tho re-

mainder or tho winter.
Iinrls Montgomery. 827 Avenue H. was

reH)rtr.d to the Hoard of Health yesterday
as suffering from scarlet fever.

Mrs. J. J. Hughes and daughter returned
vesterday from Jacksonville, 111., whom
they hnvo been visiting re'atlves.

A ir.airlnge llconso wan Issued yesterday
ti Hf.mucl Illumer. aged :w. and Jesslo

ugtd bolh of Mlrdili. la.
Tho wl'l of Hllzn (lannon was filed for

prolmtn yesterday In the district court and
th hearing was net for February --0.

Miss Hawkins of llnrllngton. In , who has
been the guest of Miss Kdnu. kri'tlnu of
I'ark avenue, will return homo today

A want, ad In Tho Hco will bring results.
The same attention given to a want nd In
Council muffs as at the Omaha oince.

Tho caso against George Orcen, charged
with cruelty to a horse, was continued in
pollco court yesterday until 11.

Sheridan r.ial. once tried uIwiijh used.
Smokeless, no soot, clinkers nor sulphur.
Trice $5. Xj.DO. Fcnlon & Foley, solo agents.

Mrs. H. H. Schurr. and daughter. Lottie,
will lenvo Friday for New iork. to sail for
F.iropo. where .Miss Hchurz will Htudy
m isle.

Th ladles' Aid society of the Mrst Pros-bMerl-

church .will give a tea In the
church parlors this afternoon from 2 until
6 o'clock.

H. H. fitlmpson, who has been In tho em-plo- v

of tho engineering department of tho
liurllngton Hystem In Montana, Is on n
visit to rclatlvca In this city.

Kdward Johnson of Kappell nvcniio has
Joined tho regular nrmy and Is now In San
Fini clsco. J Us company will morn limn
likely bo usslgned to service In tho Philip-
pines

ltobrrt Hanthorne. tho farmer from
Essex, la., who shot holes In the lloor of a
Ilrondway saloon Monday night, paid fan ml
costs for his fun In pollco court yesterday
morning.

The Ladles' Aid society of St. John's Kng-lls- h

Lutheran church will meet tomorrow
afternoon at tho residence of .Mrs. J. II.
Miller, corner of Eleventh nvenuo and
Fourth street.

An Information was filed yesterday In the
s.iperlor court charging Chnr'es t'oiad. a

boy. with assaulting another
hid about tho samn age, named Lloyd Kirk-Patric- k,

whoso fiu'o was badly cut and both
even blackened. Hot tt tho boys live on Har-
rison Ftrect.

The receipts III the. general fund nt tho
Christian Homo taM week amounted to
J2!i7,:iO. being In excess of the estimated
needs for the current expenses of the week,
which has ben placed to tho credit of tho
contingent and Improvement fund. In thn
matuiger'H fund tho receipts wero 2I, being

11 below tho needs' of the week.
CVunty Attorney Klllpaok went to Pres-

ton lat night to attend tho suit brought by
roitawatlinnle county to seen re property
allrgid to havo been fraudulently sold sev-or-

years ago by J II, l.lpfert, whoso wife
whs at tho tlnio n county charge In tho
Ht.lle Insane asylum. Supervisor Brandos,
who Is Interested In tho suit, will stop over
nt C'eston on his way home from tho
muting ol the State Association of County
Hepei v.sors at Morshalltnwn.

Tho attraction nt tho Oohany theater for
tomorrow night will b ono of excentlonul
merit. "A Poor Kelutlon," one of Sol Smith
Itussell's most amusing of his droll plays.
That clover character comedian, Mr. Krur.kK(d nn, will bo at his best and that the en-
tertainment will be. one of rare enjoyment
goes without snylng. Manager Stovensnn
has with no little dltllculty been able to se-- iure this excellent play, with Its complete
scenic production and coterie of players He
will doubtless be rewarded with a packed
house.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., telophono 250.

Commonwealth cigar.

Ileal I'.Mnlc Triiiisf rrs.
Tho following transfers were filed yester-dn- y

in the abstract, title and loan olllco of
J. W. Squire. 101 Pearl street:
Slato Savings bank to A. I.oule, guar-

dian, lot t. Well's park. w. d J l.BoO

Citizens' bnnk of Omaha to F. .1. On v.
lots 10 and 11, block 3.1, Central sub-dl-

and loin II. 12. U und 14, b'ock S.
Wright's add, w. d 150

JChepb 13. Moss ami wire In David (I.
Pugh. part h'4 sw', xe'i w. d. 20

F M. Ilnhluson lo H. C. Harlow. sei4sw, anil e'4 w4 sw'4 w. il. 3,500
Jull.is C. Hauler, truslee, to Peter C.

Petersen, Jr.. lot 1. block in, Mluden,
w. d 75

J C. Maiiruth and husband to I''. J.
Duerr. w :i3 feet lot 3, block 4.
(.trillion' add, w, d 1,200

J. II. F. Mcdee and wife to II. K.
Case, lot 22, block r.fi. Hallrond add,
(, c d, ..(...: 1

Farmers' Loan and Trust company et
a! to ltobrrt llleakly, ID) luts In
Council Hluffs, s. w. il 7,'kXI

Ovoigo K. Ulnko lo II K. Case, lot 22,
block M, Ital'road nild, i. c. d 1

OliPtaviiH Hlnrlchs to Uarbara llln- -
riehs, his wife. undlvVj of part lot 8,
block 3. Ilayllss' llrst add, w. d 1

Ida M. Rogers to William W. Emery.
undlv of part sVj se'i w. d K

Total eleven transfers $!3,7S3

Seenren l'iitiiiiienieiit.
Judge Ayleswcrth In tho superior court

yesterday henrd the ovldonce In support of
the application for the commitment of the
young sons of William Mitchell of Ornham
avenue, to the caro of tho Iowa Children's
Homo society. Tho father resisted the
commitment and at hl request tho hear-
ing was continued until Tueedoy.

Howell's Antl-Kaw- f cures coughs, colds,

Dnvfs sells paint.

DON'T BE IN
A HURRY

When you come to our store.
I,ook around nnd examine the
different styles of our shoes.
Wo aim to keep something
that will please you. We
don't claim that our shoes
will last forever, but wo
do claim thpy will (It porfect,
look well nnd wear longer
than n poor quality shoo that
costs tho samo money If not
more. It's good quality nnd
low prices with this store.

SARGENT8
Look for the Bear.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
nnd Iowa. Ja.nc N. Casudy, ir
120 Main St.. Council Hluffs,

Save Your Money
With
Invustlne

Uy

tho
HAVINGS, LOAM AND UUII.OINU ASS'M.
tUS Prnrl street, Council Uluffi, In.- - -- t

BLUFFS.
BABY ON THEIR DOORSTEP

Mr. and Mts. Waldron Take in the Little

Stranger Late at Night.

NO CLUE TO ITS PARENTS' IDENTITY

llnvlnc N" Offsprlnir of- - Their Oivn,
the ICInd-llcnrtc- il Couple 'Oroide

to Kcrp iiif UiiPipeetpd
Visitor.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Waldren, living at 3321

Avonun A, havo an tinoxpected addition to
their fatally. Lnto Monday night as they wcro
golui: to bed there came a knock at the
frout door. Opening tho door Mr. Waldren
discovered a basket on tho front porch.
As he stooped to pick It up he heard tho
cry of a baby coming from tho basket.
Hastening Into tho house with tho basket,
ho called his wife, and togother they pro-

ceeded to Invostlgatn Its contents. Warmly
wrapped In several small blankets, lay a
llltlo girl about three weeks old. In the
basket also was a small bundle of baby's
clothing and a box of condensed milk. There
was nothing to Indicate whero'tho llttlo
waif camo from. Mr. and Mrs. Waldron
havo no children of their own, and decided
to keep tho little stranger.

I.ITIUATION ON CITY'S HANDS.

Property Owner on Mnln Strret
tlrntv Tlrnl of 'U'nlt lit II.

Unless tho city council can see some way
to ovcrcomo Its scruples In tho matter of
tho money deposited by tho motor com-
pany In payment for tho paving on South
Main street It will havo further litigation
on Ita. hands. Property owners on Main
street, who nro anxious to securo tliolr
shares of the i 1,099.40 paid In by the motor
compuny, havo becomo tired of waiting,
nnd unless some nrrangoment Is reached
whereby a speedy distribution of the money
can bo mndo will tako the matter Into tho
courts.

At a meeting held yesterday of a number
of the property owners along South Main
street it was decided to make a formal de-

mand on tho council for tho distribution
of tho money and If the nldermen Btill re-

fused to tako any action lo at once com-
mence mandamus proceedings In tho dis-

trict court to compel them to do so. Tho
property owners take the stand that the
money, having been paid In by the motor
company, the council has no alternative but
to mako. a distribution of It through tip-cit-

treasurer to those who nro entitled U

It.
The check yesterday was still In tho

hands of tho city clerk, the motor company
not having called for It. H Is made payable
to City Treasurer True, as required by law.
Attorney Wright of the motor company
said yesterday: "Tho motor company has
really nothing more to do wljh tho
check. Wo havo turned over to tho city
tho amount demanded for our share of tho
paving on South Main street and It in now
up to tho city authorities to make tho
proper distribution to tho property owners
entitled to tho tofund. Thero Is no reason
why there should bo any delay In this dis-

tribution, ns wo have offered to sign nny
waiver that the city might demand. The
city cannot lose any rights It may hnvo
by UiIb money being turned over to tho
properly owners. It Is nil nonsense, this
talk about tho motor company having some
'ulterior motive' In paying over this money.
We were compelled by law to do so before
wo laid tho track. Of course. If the city
council thinks It might burn its fingers by
taking the check I see no reason why wo
should not take It hack from the rlty clerk
nnd hand It over to the city treasurer. This
Is n mere technicality."

City Treasurer True, when asked what
he would do I' tho check was presented to
him by the motor compnny, said: "I should
take the check so quick that It would mako
tho motor company's head swim. Tho
check onco In my possession I should lose
no tlmo In turning into cash. What I then
would do with tho cash would depend a
great deal on the nctlon of tho council. I
am of the opinion that thn property owners
on Mnln street, to whom It belongs, should
get It as soon as possthlo. It cannot, how-
ever, bo distributed until tho city engineer
submits n schedule showing the amounts
coming to each property owner. Those who
paid tho original assessment for tho cost
of this paving nro entitled to tho money,
nnd I believe that under tho law I have
authority to distribute It ns soon ns I
know who are entitled lo It nnd the nmoiintH
coming to each. As far as I know at pres.
cut 1 have not to got nny Instructions from
tho council In the matter, but then I can-
not say definitely what course I shall tako
until I nm legally advised In the prem-
ises."

Oravcl roofing. A. H. need, C41 Broadway.

AruimienfK In llnnlc Ciie.Arguments In tho Officer & Pusey hank
enso were commenced heforo Judge Thornell
In the district court yesterday afternoon
nnd were not concluded when court ad-
journed for tho day.

Attorneys Hess and Stewart opened for
Intervening petitioners In support of thn
contention that the evidence Introduced
had established the fact that tho bank was
Insolvent at tho time the doposlls of tho
petitioners were made. They were

by Attorney Ilenjnmln. on behalf of
tho petltloneis. who nrmiml nn tho iiside of tho question. Insisting that If as It
was claimed It had been shown that tho
imnK was insolvent then tho tltlo to depos-
its of tho pcltloners had never passed to
the bank, but tho money had been held by
it In trust, and that such being the case,
the petitioners were entitled to havo their
clnlms preferred.

Attorney Harle, on behalf of tho receiv-ers, mado the first argument for tho de-
fense. Ho argued that If the claim' of thopetitioners wero preferred., then all the
claims of the eredltpratfiUpiild bo pre-
ferred. ' if if"

Atlornoy Aylesworth, representing credi-
tors who have filed answers to the petl-lio- n

of Intervention nt bar. will raise n
new point on behalf of the defonso thin
morning. In his nrgumonts he will contendthat If at tho time these deposits of theIntervening petitioners wero mado tho bankwas Insolvent nnd tho claims nro held by
the court to be trust funds Inasmuch thattho tit If to these deports nevor passed tothe bank, then tho petltlonars con lay no
claim to of theany property held or ownedby tho bnnk prior to the time of such de-
posits,

Ella O. Plnney, administratrix, an Inter-ven-

claiming n preference; the PurBcy-Chest-

Consolidated Mining compnny; N,

Nothing Injurhtum In

BROWN'S
Bronchial Trnnhm
A T? !lhfor pouahm. homnm.nwa,niPMraiitflwi0ffMjf,

Soli In Botf only. Amid Imltathnt.
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M. Pusey, administrator of tho estate of the
lntc Sarah J. Hal ln! nnd A. W. Pusey
filed a demurrer yesterday to tho petition
of Intervention of Day & Hess and J. K.
Cooper, now beforo tho court. They de-

mur on the grounds that tho title to the
money of tho petitioners deposited vested
on Its deposit In the banking firm of Of-

ficer & Pusey, between whom nnd said de-
positors tho relation of debtor nnd creditor
was established, nnd in consequent peti-
tioners' rights arc only those of general
creditors; further, on the grounds that Of-

ficer 6 Pusey did not become trustees on
receiving snld deposits, aud that tho peti-
tioners' only remedy Is cither to rescind the
contract or ndlrm It and suo for damnges
for tho frnud, If nny, ond that no right to a
preference exists.

Tho nrgumonts In tho Smlth-Hollowa- y

stilt wero completed at tho forenoon session
nnd the court took tho decision under

Tho hearing In the Injunction suit of
Frank Rhlnn against tho Ilonrd of County
Supervisors nnd F. M. Cunningham, the
"tax ferret." was continued by agreement
to Thursday. The hearing In tho suit of
County Recorder Smith against Pottnwat-aml- o

county has been Indefinitely postponed.

Prominent Cltlxen llnm,
Arthur W. Itlekman will rcmovo this week

with his fnmlly to Chadron, Neb., to as-
sume tho presidency of tho Citizens' Stnto
bank of that placo, In which he'has bought
o three-fourth- s Interest. Mr. Illekmnn has
been a prominent resident of Council Hluffs
nearly thirty years. Ho ramo from Haven-po- rt

In 1871. On first coming to this city
Mr. Itlekman was Identified with tho Crystnl
mills. Ho resigned his position thero to be-
como assistant postmaster under Mrs. Hald-
wln, which olllco ho held five years. He
then hetnmo local cashier for tho Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad and left that
position to be paying and rccolvlng teller
for the Citizens' State bank. Later ho be-
como cashier of the Council Hluffs Savings
bank, which position ho held four years.
When tho Citizens' Stnto hank bought out
nnd assumed tho title of tho First Na-

tional hank Mr. Itlekman been mo Its as-
sistant cnshler, to which position ho wns

nt tho recent annual meeting of
the directors.

It has been suggested that the corner-
stone of tho new High school building
should hnvo covered tho remains of sovcrnl
fossils, but that has nothing to do with
making that famous whisky, sold nt Thu
Hoffman, the best grip medicine In the city.

Director of llnllwtiy Conipniiy.
At tho annual meeting of the stock-

holders of tho Omaha, Council Hluffs &

Suburlan Hallway company, yesterday
afternoon nt tho otuces of the motor com-
pany these directors were elected: J. II.
Millard. Ouy C. Harton, J. J. Drown, Ourdon
W. Wattles, N. W. Wells. Charles T. Stew-'r- t.

Ocorgo F. Wright. W. S. Dlmmock.
Officers wero elected ns follows: Prcsl-den- t,

N. W. Well; vlco president. Ocorgo
F. Wright; treasurer, J. II. Mlllnrd; secre-
tary, Charles T. Stewart; assistant, secre-
tary, W. S. Dlmmock. Thcso form tho

committee: N. W. Wolls. J. J. Hrown,
Ouy C. Hnrton, Ocorgo F. Wright.

Illulit Toot III n Sllnic.
Charles Hlerwlth. owner of the Metro-

politan hotel. Is walking nround with Ills
right foot In n sling. Knrly yesterday
morning Hlerwlth was out shooting pigeons
with a small rifle and wns stalking n
likely looking bird, when n woman drovo
by In a buggy, nicrwlth was so Intent on
keeping his eyo on tho bird that ho never
noticed tho buggy until It struck him.
In his hnsto to Jump away from the vohlele.
ho pulled tbc trigger nnd tho bullet went
through his right foot.

Churned with lllrKiil Selling.
Thomas Parker of River Sioux nnd W. W.

Wick of Harlan wero taken beforo United
States Commissioner O. F. Wright yester-
day by Deputy United Slntes Marshal

both charged with selling liquor
without a license. They wero bound over
to await the nctlon of tho federal grand
Jury and In default of ball In ?200 each were
committed to tho county Jail.

Wnrrnnt Out for lloh Scott.
Hob Scott, who was recently released

from the county Jail on thn understanding
thnt he wns to go to South Africa In charge
of n shipment of mules nnd horses for the
English nrmj', has bobbed up ngnln. A

wnrrant for his nrrest has been Issued
from a Justice court nnil ho will be tried
on ono of tho old charges.

RED MEN TO GO TO WASHINGTON

AVIiiiielniRo Indiana Will Visit the
Cnpllol nnil rrenrnt n Pro-

test nod Petition.
SIOCX CITY. la.. Jan. 22. (Special Tele-

gram.) Tho Indians at tho Winnebago res-
ervation nt Homer. Neb., hnvo somo griev-
ances and a commlttoo of them will go to
Washington to enter protests. Tho delega-
tion will be In charge of Indian Agent
Charles P. Matthowson. nnd Davo St. Cyr,
an educated Indlnn, will act ns Interpreter.
For somo tlmo thero have been murmurlngs
among the Indians that they havo not been
receiving the earnings from confiscated
lands according to the terms of tho treaty.
Another piece of grief Is In regard to tho
trader at tho reservation. They aro wlso
enough to realize the benefits of competi-
tion, nnd they will nsk that mom than ono
trader be appointed. Under tho present
system, they say. they aro overcharged for
their goods. They held a mass mooting nnd
decided to go to Washington.

Forty Cum- - Mince the llnnce.
FORT DODCJE. In., Jan. 22. fSperlnl.)-- An

Innocent country dance Is held responsi-
ble for forty cases of smallpox In nnd
nround Llvermore, n smnll plare only a few
miles from this city. Tho danco was held
on Jnnunry 4 nnd was attended by practic-
ally the whole country side. Soon after
those who had been present began to sicken,
until tho spread of tho dlseaso boenmo
something alarming. Dr. Kennedy of Des
Moines, secretnry of tho Stnto Hoard of
Health, was In Llvermore Sundny night
examining the cases, nnd pronounced tho
disease smallpox.

DEATH RECORD

Mrs. Itnliprt HnUes of PlnllNinouth.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. Jnn. 22. (Spo-clal- .)

Mrs. Robert Rakes died nt hor homo
In this city nftor n short Illness. The de-
ceased was 18 years of ago and leaves a
husband nnd Infant child ono week old. Thn
funeral services wero conducted In tho Hnp-ti- st

church In this city this nfternoon by
Rev. Taylor Surface of Mnynard.

Mrs. Dnvla Miller of Oiui-ivii- ,

ONAWA, In., Jan. 22. (Speclnl.) Mra.
Edith Davis Miller, who went last summor
to Phoenix, Ariz,, for her health, died there
yestcrdny nt tho ogo of 34, and the body Is
to nrrlvo hero Thursday ovenlng for Inter-
ment.

filrl'N Assnlliint .Sentenced,
MVONNELLSyiLbE. o.. Jan. 22Wnl-te- r

of Hnckey, who recently
and mutilated Nellie Morris, who isin a precarious condition .today pleadedguilty to cutting with Intent to kill, and wa3sentenced to llfteeit years in tho peni-

tentiary.

Pocket Money fop Pnrlii.
3fFAX .TP!:' willBhlp l.4tt,0 gold to Paris by Thursday's

steamer.

PUZZLES IOWA'S GOVERNOR

His Teiii Oil Well Has More Strength
Than Ha Can Account Tor,

RETURNS FROM A VISIT OF INSPECTION

Snjs the OH AVlien Struck Spnrtcd
1BO Fret Into the Air Mnny

Humor Thnt I'lnnuolnlly lie
linn n (.rent Proipecl.

DE3 MOINES, Jan. 22. (Special.) Gov-

ernor L. M. Shaw returned this morning
from Ucnumont. Tex., where ho went with
other Interested Des Moines persons to
mnko personnl Inspection of tho wonderful
oil well Just discovered there. The gov-

ernor Is highly elated over what he saw nnd
says that tho accounts In tho newspapers
aro not nt all exaggerated.

"Tho big oil well Is indeed a wonder," ho
snld. "Thero are somo things nbout It I

ennnot vnderstnnd. When oil wns struck
tho oil Bpurted up with such forco ns to
send tho tube high In tho air nnd for ten
days tho oil spouted 150 feet Into the nlr
In a six-Inc- h stream. Such tremendouu
forco Indicates that thero Is something bnck
of tho oil. If It was pressure of gas thero
would bo somo Indication In tho stream,
but It wns n sternly and solid stream devoid
of gas. It Is thereforo reasonnblo to sup-pos- o

that tho head of tho stream Is fur
abovo the location of the well. Hut one
must go to tho Ozark mountnlns, many
miles nwny, to find nny land high enough to
afford a head for tho subterranean stream
of oil. Hut the oil Is thero and tho supply
seems to be Inexhaustible."

Thnro aro many rumors nflont ns to tho
profits of tho governor and his partners In
Innd near tho oil well, but they nro saying
IlottllllL.

Inspector finite to Adjust It.
J. F. Orote, Inspector of rural mall routes,

goes to Council Hluffs tomorrow to try to
straighten out the disagreement between
Postmaster Troynor nnd tho School for tho
Deaf In regard to tho delivery of mail. The
mall carriers hnvo been making four de-
liveries n dny nt tho institution nnd It Is
proposed now to havo tho rural mall car-
rier perform this service. Tho plan 's
satisfactory except thut there Is n disagree-
ment ns to whether tho tnnll carrier should
deliver to the building or lenvo his mall at
tho gate by tho roadside. Mr. Oroto will
try to effect a settlement of this question.

liivrNflKiite a I'pultriillnry.
Judges Klnno nnd Robinson, members of

tho Stnto Hoard of Conttol, are to be In
Annmo.sn tomorrow to hear complaints In
regard to alleged mismanagement or In-

competency of high officials. Thero have
been Informnl charges ngalnst both Wnrdcn
Hunter nnd Physician Druett nnd tho ac-
cusers nro to bo given n chance to tell what
they know detrimental to these officials.
Thiro hnvo been nccusnttons against tho
doctor, especially, on account of tho al-
leged mysterious death of a convict )att
fall and tho charges ngalnst tho warden
relate chiefly to thu business mnnngement
of tho Institution.

Mierolen .Mnkr Itrnnrt.i
The parolo of Fraukr.Bhercloff. the train

robber, was made, like nil paroles In lown,
on condition that he mako regular reports
to the governor of hi wherenbouts. It Is
stated at tho office, of tho governor that
Shercleff hns mado regular reports to that
ofllco since his release nnd tho officials scout
tho Idea that ho has returned to wicked-
ness.

FollouliiR Prof. Ilerrnn.
Mrs. E. D. Rand and her itnuplit er nf

firinnell have gone to Chicago for tho pur-POS- O

of uttenillnr thn leel
Ocorgo 1). Herron. Mrs. Rami formerly
iiveu in jiuriington and It was her Interest
In tho work of Prof. Herrmi Mini mmln If
possible for him to attain such prominence.
nne endowed n chair nl. lown college, Orln-nel- l,

for tho especial purpose, of providing
n placo for Prof. Herron, nnd In nddltlon
to this sho gnvo liberally to the college ns
long as hn was connected therewith. Since
ho was forced out of tho faenltv nhn huu
shown nn inclination to follow him In his
new worn in Chicago.

'Co Suhinlt Amendment Cnme.
Tho Titus nmendment case will en in the

supremo court tomorrow. Arguments in
support of the amendment will be mnde by
A. H. Cummins nnd Milton Remley. but It
has not yet been definitely decided who will
mako the oral nrcumrntn luminal tl,n
nmendment. A number of printed argu
ment navo been Hied, nmong them argu-
ments by W. R. Lnffrrty. county nttorney
of Mahaska county: C. A Irwin, sinnv
City; A. J. Raker, Cenlervlllo; W. R
Liums, .Montezuma; Ocorgo Scott, LoMars,
and C. C. Cole. Des Moines. Somo ono
mado tho pretended discovery yesterday
that no matter what the decision of tho
court may ho In tho caso from Washington
county It will affect that county only and
not bo a precedent to be followed In other
counties. This created somo excitement
for a time, but It is known thnt thero will
bo but one' appeal, nnd the decision of the
court In this case will settlo tho matter In
tno entire state.

PnlU Inxurnucr Tnim.
The New York Life Insurance pnmnnnv

today paid its taxes In lown. thn nmmm'i
being $17,080.17. which Is 214 per cent of tho
gross receipts or tho business In tho state.
It was pnld In a lump buiii. Tho taxes or
thn Northwestern Life will be somewhat
larger mun this sum. and the total of
taxes from outsld n Intniriinrn rnmnnnloa
will bo lartrcr this venr than nvnr Imfnrn l

tho history of tho state.
Xer I'orpnrnf loila,

The Grand Opera House company of
has filed articles nf liiMrnnmllmv

capital. $30,000; J. II. Merrill, president: J.
W. Onrner, secretary. Tho Puck Mnnufac
turlng company of Des Moines has also bo
ron incorporated; capital. J50.000; Incor-
porators, W. II. Ornv. I.', n. 1'nnnivnv M

H. Tucker and others. It will manufacture
snap.

.lohn Mnrxliiill Dny.
Celebration of tho 100th anniversary of

the appointment of John Marshnll to bo
chief Justlco will bo held by tho Iowa bar
In lown City February 4. where the State
Har association will unite with tho college
of law of tho State university.

.Supreme Court Declaim!.
Tho following aro supremo court decisions

filed today:
Doori school district nrr.iinat Fidelity In-surance conipany. appellnnt, Lynn county,

action on Insurance poltev; reversed.Statu against H. j. irns, appellant,
bloux county; conviction for forgery; jo.versed.

Mrs. Nat Ary agnlnst C. H. Chesmoro.appellnnt, Cedar Hnplds superior court,promissory note: reversed.
,.A- - Pannenter against D. M. Has nndHugh Conn, appellants, promissory note,
Ilnouo county; affirmed

J. V. Sulllynn against Frank Nlcouin.
over ropalr of house; affirmed.

Oovernur Me.Mlllnn's luuuxurntlnii,
,.xS.l,VILI'n' Tenn., Jnn.
McMillan wiu4 for tho second tlmo lndu-t--- d

Into thn gubernatorial ntllce today Tliuceremony took plnco In tho house of repre.
KcutatlycH. The oath was administered by
Chief Justice Snodgrnss. In his Inauituriladdress Governor McMillan wns ratlnrcoustlo In his arraignment of commercialcombinations.

GAMBLE SURE TO BE SENATOR

Gels it I.oiih .Mnjnrlt)' (lirr I'ettlureiv
In lluth House nf South lln-ko- tn'

Legislature,

PinnitK, S. I)., Jnn! 22. (Special Tele-
gram. house and senate met this
morning nnd took separate ballots for
United States senator. In tho house tho
nnmo of Gnmblo wns proscntcd by Price nnd
thnt of Pcttlgrcw by Gross, The roll call
gnvo Gnmblo seventy-fiv- e votes nnd Petti-gre-

eight. In tho scnato tho nnmo of
Gnmblo was presented by Kdgrrton nnd
thnt of Pcttlgrcw by Mnrtln with n long
speech. Tho vote wns 38 for Gamble and 3

for Pcttlgrcw. The total voto was- - Gamblo
113 and Pcttlgrcw 13.

Roth houses will meet In Joint rcsslon to-

morrow for a final vote.
The speaker at the morning session an-

nounced the appointment of W. C. Hower
on tho clerical force. In tho house at tho
afternoon session the principal bills Intro-
duced were n Joint resolution memorializ-
ing congress for nn amendment for tho elec-
tion of senntors by popular vote, n bounty
bill to encourago tho growing of trees, pro'
vldlng n state bounty of $4 per ncrc for ten
years after a grove has been growing for
thrco years, nnd n resolution to amend tho
wolf bounty law.

Petitions were presented from tho Com-

mercial club of Sturgls for nn Immigration
bureau, and from tho commissioners of
Hcadlo county nsklng that thn county print-
ing bo let by competitive bids.

A resolution was Introduced by populist
members In both house nnd scnato con-
demning tho treasurer for Issuing $250,000
of emergency warrants and requesting the
governor nnd auditor to withdraw their
consent to the plan.

Tho bill to establish a law department nt
tho Stato university passed.

In tho scnato the principal bills Intro
duced wero to allow licensing of billiard
nnd pool rooms nnd prohibiting tho estab-
lishing of wholesale liquor houses In towns
of less than 2,000 Inhabitants.

Senator lMgcrton received a telegram
from Mr. Gamble, thanking tho senator for
tho announcement of tho action of the two
houses, and further thanking tho party of
tho stato for the honor which had been con-

ferred upon him.
The negotiable Instrument bill was placed

on Its final pnssago In tho t'ennto nnd mnde
a special order for next Mondny. A hill
wns passed compelling a county treasurer
to nccept n county warrant for tnxes nnd
crediting tho fnco of tho wnrrnnt on the
amount due.

BAN JOHNSON IN BOSTON

President of American I.enKne Ite-Kn- nl

Anierlenn Anaoelnllou In
the l.lulit of n Joke.

HOSTON. Jnn. Han Jchnson
of the American league and Chnrlcs Homers
of the Cleveland club of that organization
arrived here today and visited the new bnll
grounds on Huntington iiveuue. Both are
pleased with the location. When asked
about the new American association Mr
Johnson fald: "I regard It ns a big Joke
nnd don't enre to discuss it."

Whllo Mr. Joluiiou wns talking n tele-
gram was handed him, ithlch he read and
said:

"Connlo Muck wires me that ho has Just
secured a ten-yr- Icaso of tho grounds at
Twenty-nint- h street and Columbia avenue
in Philadelphia. This Is by all odd tho
most eligible site In Philadelphia."

DENVER IN WESTERN LEAGUE

President lllekey Sn the Only Ques-
tion Iow In Ilctvtecn Pueblo

nnil Sioux City.

ST. JOSF.PH. Jan. Telegram,)
President lllekey, having returned from n

trip over Western league territory, statedtonight that the circuit would contain St.
Joseph, Kansas City, Omaha, St. Paul,
Minneapolis. Des Moines, Denver and cither
Pueblo or Sioux City loulsvilln and

have been awarded to tho Amer-
ican iisiinclatloi!. the enemy of Hnn John-
son's league. Tills Kettles the q.ic.Htlon of
Denver being dropped.

The choice between Pueblo nnd Sioux City
will depend nn which city will provide an
acceptable base ball park, the grounds In
both places being badly located.

n Prenldenl for Golfers.
NKW YORK. Jan. 22.--- II. Robertson

of tho St. Andrew s (!o'f club has been
named ns the next president of the 1'nlted
States Golf nssoetatlon. Sir. Robertson Is
president of the Metropolitan Golf associa-
tion of tills city.

Mnher nnil Sharkey Mntchcil.
LOl'ISVILLK. Ky.. Jan. 22. --Tom Shnrkev

and Peter Mnher were today matched tii
meet In a twenty-roun- d contest before the
Louisville Athletic club during tho month
of February, at catcliwelghts.

Clinrlle Huron Knocked tint.
HPItlNGFIKLD. Ill, Jan. 22. Hefore the

Springfield Athletic club tonight Hob Long
of Chicago knocked out Cliarllo Hums of
Cincinnati in seventeen round.".

Ilnlihy Dublin tietn ItcclnSon.
MICMPIIIH. Tenn.. Jan. 2J- - Hobby Dobbs

was awarded the decision over Young Peter
Jackson of San Francisco at the end of the
Twentieth round.

Welch OutftliontN Mnnrr.
NF.W YORK. Jim. 22. --Tho ino-blr- d mntch

between llaroid Money and R. A. Welch
wns won by Welch, M to S3.

Feeling run down and

generally out of sorts? Now
don't you need a tonic?

Blatz Malt-Vlvin- e is a high'
Iy concentrated malt extract

possessing elements that

make strength, blood and

bone. Try it, but be sure

you get Blatz Malt-Vivin- e.

It's non - intoxicant. Val.

Blatz Brewing Co., Mil-

waukee. All Druggist.

OMAHA BRANCH,

1412 Douglas St, Tel. 1081.

QOHANY THEATERS

Thursday, January 24.
Special HnRaRfmPiii of tlio Kmlnent

L'ninetliun.

WR, FRANK KEEN AN,
In HOI, SMITH HI HSKI.I. S Clrent IMy.

A POOR RELATION.
BVEC'IAM.V SEI.KCTHU SI PPOHT

-- Sl'PI'JItB KCKN'IC SI'KHOr.VniNOSS

PHIOIIS-K- p to $UA Advanro fcnlo of
scnts oppim nt tho liox olflro this mornlrut

For Grip aches uho Dr.

Miles' Pain Pills.
Sold by nil Drugglsta.

j
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DON'T NEGLECT

YOURSELF

A slight cold or cough may
load to La Grippo or Pneumo-
nia. Aftor ofTects of La Grippo
aro more dangerous than tho
disease. To the weak system
in men means months of illness
and perhaps death. When you
first feel La Grippo symptoms
you should tako a dose of Dr.
Kay's Lung liahn every half
hour for two or three hours,
then every hour until relieved,
gradually diminishing
dose.

Dr. Kay's long

I

LUNG ease

or

BALM
SHOULD BE

Always at Hand, est

Jan.
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tort Power.
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toor Stone
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Weak Lungs
tho

"Wonln ennnnt oxpross my highest
your Dr. Hnlin.j

hnrt a very linil ami hnvo

horn troubled brouohltlH n

time. Have used all kinds medi-

cines but never have 1 received any re-

lief or found any medicine to help

until I used your l.ung Halm.

those who dieted with bronchitis
lung t rouble --do nut fall (o get the

medicine. I can recommend It very

highly." writes Bert Cn7.cn

ovla, Madison Co., V .lan. 10,

"I hnvo more faith In you and your
remedies than nny I know of. Your Dr.
Kay's l.ung Ilnlm Is the best and cheap

lung have ever tried,"
writes Mrs. (!eo. Murray. Mableton, t.'n.,

1001.

"Your medicines working wonders
here, and the people cannot without

writes Clyde, Ohio,
1,', 11)01.

"Your last, order received and It goes

almost as nulck as It I'eople
the street and ask

l.ung Halm. They have found
that have the medicine that

them and cures their coughs and colds,
all other diseases that it recom-

mended to cure, and they after It."
(Iinelose order more remedies),
writes Clark, Clyde, Ohio, .lan.
:i. 1001.

WE WILL GIVE VOL' FKI0I0 ADVICE. Write nil
about .vour symptoms and our ph vsician will gladly send
you personal advice, Fret- - of Charge. He will nlso
you sample of remedy and Dr. Kji.v'h Home Trent
nient. valuable treatment of diseases, free. Do
not take substitute, matter who tells you some other
remedy just good. Insist upon trying Dr. Kays
Honovnlor ami Kay's Lung Halm. They have equal.

you can't get them druggists send the price direct
the Dr. It. .1. Kay IWedieal Co., Saratoga Springs. N. ..
ami they will he sent prepaid by mail. Dr. Kay's Ilenovn
lor sold for and $1. Dr. Kay's Lung Halm for
2ic ami HOc.
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If You Wish
good reliable dental work at. mod-

erate prices we can please yon.
Oiir methods are the most improv-
ed our prices low tiiey will
surprise you.

145.

H. A. Woodbury. D. D. Council

30 Pearl '
Grand Hotel

Good Property
Is Good Investment

Fifteen Icte In a body t a very roaeonabln price. Ttteiie

loti located In Omaha addition and high and dry. Thrjr
vci mako a uplondld location omo factory. Several other lots
suitable building purpoeei nf them especially will roekn
n fine location a home, being within block ot the motor
line and within two blocks of a tchool home and church located
In the weitern part of the city.
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"Mun wauti but
little here below"

Said u morbid poet
Ioiik years ago,

I'm prone to tlouht
that ancle nt hiiku

When I look at The
Hee's Ki'uiit "Want
Ad" paRO.


